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Upcoming Events

Sept. 11 - Missionary Presenter Guy Marquardt

(After chapel)

Sept. 11 - Hot Lunch

Sept. 30 - School Pictures

Immunizations

Parents, please ensure that your child’s immunizations are up to date. We know that it

may have been difficult to get them done during the COVID lockdown but it would

greatly help us with our reporting if you can check with your child’s pediatrician to see if

they are all current.



Hot Lunch

Our hot lunch this week will be turkey, mashed potatoes and gravy provided by Brady’s

grandparents. The cost is $2.00 per person. We have two more spots available for

hot lunch this semester. If you can help, please check the Signup Genius. Thank you to

all who have signed up already!

Mission Offering

Our mission offering for the 1st semester will be going to the WELS India Children’s

Homes and Schools. Mission offerings will be collected on Friday as the children go to

chapel in church. Last week we collected $48.25. Our total this semester is $58.50.

Thank you for your heartfelt gifts!

2 Corinthians 9:11 – You will be made rich in every way so that you can be generous on

every occasion, and through us your generosity will result in thanksgiving to God.

Tuition Payments

Those making monthly payments should look for an email reminder this week.

Payments can be mailed to the school or sent to the school office.

School Pictures

Picture Day will be on Wednesday, September 30. Start practicing your smiles!!

Remind

St. John uses the website/app Remind for mass communication with our families, most

importantly for letting everyone know about school cancellations and delays. If you are

not signed up to receive messages from Remind please contact the school secretary or

your child’s teacher. Messages can be received through the app with a smartphone, by

text or by email.



WELS Church Extension Fund

The WELS Church Extension Fund helps fund building projects for churches around our

synod. School children can help provide money for the fund while earning interest for

themselves by buying CEF Stamps. On Friday mornings, Mrs. Arnold will sell stamps at

$1.00 each. Students will put these into a stamp book. (Mrs. Myslik keeps the books for

her classroom in her desk.) When a stamp book is full, the teacher provides the student

with a WELS CEF envelope and a new stamp book. The stamp book application is filled

out by the student’s parent and returned with the full stamp book to the WELS CEF

office. WELS CEF then issues a One Year Savings Certificate in the child’s name and

sends it to their home address. The parent is the custodian on these investment

certificates so that statements and maturity notices can be handled accordingly.

Through this program, a new investor is born who will hopefully support the mission

work done through WELS CEF for many years to come. For more information, please

visit the WELS CEF website at https://cef.wels.net. Click on the “Investment Forms” link

for additional hand-out material about the WELS CEF investment programs


